
 

-PNN Workflow for Patients Less than 11w0d:  

1) Telemedicine PNN Scheduled <11 weeks on provider’s schedule by the call center.   

 ***PNN Nurse calls the patient at time of scheduled appointment (may be before if 

overlapping in person/telemedicine PNN times) to gather all relevant RN responsibilities. 

Prenatal packet mailed to patients’ home address, confirmed by PNN RN on call.   

2) Provider reviews information in Epic that PNN RN has collected and calls patient to touch 

base. Provider will be able to see which patients to review from the appointment booked on 

their schedule.  

3) After reviewing, provider CC’s Larissa on the patients chart with disposition comment 

noting when to schedule first in person visit and ATU first trimester screen (conducted on the 

same day) including detail of which provider (i.e.: MFM, Midwife etc.) the patient should be 

scheduled with.  

Essential ATU First Trimester Screen & in person prenatal visit will take place between 11-13 
weeks which will include physical exam/labs/cultures/pap & receipt of BP cuff (prioritizing low-
risk patients without b/p cuff at home and/or without regular ATU visits' to get b/p cuffs at 28-32 
wks 

 

-PNN Workflow for Patients 11w0d to 13w6d: 

1) Triage RN to review incoming call from pt for any major areas of concern.  

2) Route note to P BMC OBGYN CALL CENTER to Schedule essential ATU appt & essential 

PNN w/ provider on the same day. PNN RN to meet with patient for education and to 

receive PNN packet on day of scheduled in person visit. 

-PNN Workflow for Patients > than 13w6d, less than 20 weeks: 

1) Triage RN to review incoming call from pt for any major areas of concern and confirm 

pt is greater than 13w6d EGA.  

2) RN sends message to call center to book patient for Telemedicine PNN between 13-19 

weeks & to book 20 week anatomy scan + in-person provider visit on the same day. PNN 

nurse to call patient as indicated above (see ***) for telemedicine PNN.  

-PNN Workflow for Patients >20 weeks: 

1) Schedule ATU appt & in-person PNN w/ provider on the same day. PNN RN to meet 

with patient in person for education and to receive PNN packet.  

 


